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SOME .EFTECTS OF P~OPELLER OPERATION ON THE DISTRI BUTION 
OF THE LOAD ON TI-IE V"SRTI CAL TAIL SURFACE OF 
A TYPICAL PURSUIT AIRPLANE 
By Harold H. S eberg and Richard C . Dingel d ein 
INTRODUCTI ON 
The p ressure d str bution had been measured at 
s eve ral longitudinal se~tinns of the vertical tail sur-
face of the CurtIss P - hOT\" airnlane in the NACA fuli-
scale tunnel . The t r l ts were made for various angles 
of atta k and angles of yaN wi th the propelle r removed 
and ~ith the ~ropeller operating . These tests were 
Incident al to a slmilar inves igation of the horizontal -
t ail lo adin~ , the .r esults of whi ch are r eported in ref-
erence 1. 
The dat a are intended primarily to show the dis-
tribution of normal - force coefficient along the span of 
the vert i c al tail surface unde r conditions simul at.ing 
fli ght. Some analysis has been made of the effects of 
nrop&ller operation on the distribution of the load on 
t he vertical tail surfac e . 
Cr. ai rplane lift coefficient 
ve rt ical -tail normal-force coefficient (Nt/qoSt) 
vertical - t all secti on nornal - force coefficient 
(nt/ qoct) 
t o rque coefficient (~/ f:V2D3) 
thrust coefficient (9 ffec t i ve thrust\, 




It ver tic aI - tail normal fo r c e 
nt vertical - tail section normal force 
Q progel l er tor ue 
6p diffe rence in local stati c pressure bet een right 
and left surf&ces of vertical tail 
qo free - stream dyn~~ic pressure 
If velo cj ty 
P density of air 
n 
D 
propeller rotati ,nal sJ)eecl 
are~ of vertical tail surf&ce 
p ropel ler diameter 
chord of vertical tail 
angle of attac1( of thrust axis relati ve to f ree -
stream direct:on , degrees 
angle of Jaw, degrees; positi ve when left wing 
~oves forward 
p propelle blade angle measured at 0 . 75 radius , 
V/nD 
degrees 
propeller advance - dianeter ratio 
angle of stabilizer se tting with r espect to thrust 
axis; nositive with trailing edge down 
ApP ' ,:~ATTJS Al D TESTS 
The tests were conducted on the Curtiss P- lLOK air-
'9 1 ane , whiJh is a low - Yin~') :)ursu '_t airplane weighing 
771~,o p ounds and ec;,ui:Jped 1Ni th a 'I - 17l0- FhR Allison engine 
r a t ed a t 1000 horsenowsr at an altitude of 10 , 800 feet . 
A three - view dra 'ing noting the prin~i~al d5mensions of 
t he airplane i3 presented in figure 1 , and a photograph 
of the airplane mounted in he NACA full - scale tunne l 







Four ro IVS of f lllS:_- type stat i c - pre ssure o ri fices were 
used t o obtain the pressure dist r ibution OVer the vertical 
tail surface . The location of the orifices is shown in 
figure 3. Inasmuch as there we r e no p ressure orifices 
located very near the leading edge , a method similar to 
that described in refe r ence 1 was used to obtain the 
leadi ng - edge pressure pea~s . 
A summary of the complete test program is given in 
tabl e I. rf.o st of the tests were made ",ith the propeller 
operating under condi tions simulatIng rated t:)Qwer for an 
altitude of 10 , 000 fee t. The remainder of the tests 
were made with the prole ller removed and with the 
propeller operating at other thrust and torque coeffi-
cients in order that the effects of pro,eller operation 
on the tail load distribution nrlght be determined. The 
range of angle of yaw for these tests was ~lOo . A few 
force tests were also made to determine the variation of 
lift co effici en t wi th angle of attack of the airplane 
wi th t he propeller removed and o"gerating . The tunnel 
airspeed for all the tests was 85 mi les per hour . 
A constant propeller - blade - angl e setting of 35 0 
measured at the ). 75 radius was used throughout the tunnel 
tests . I t was desired for the tests to reproduce the 
torque coefficients ob tained ln fli ght and to simulate 
the thrust coeffic ien ts as nearly as possible , inasmuch 
a s the slipstream rotation was bonsidered to have more 
effect on the vertical- ~ 'il load'n3 than the increase in 
local velocl ty due to he thrust of the propeller . l:i th 
the blade angle at 35 0 , it was possible to reproduce the 
torque coefficients of the constant - speed propeller and 
to simulate very nearly he thrust coefficients . Fig-
ur e It shows the variatlon of blade angle and V/nD with 
l i f t coefficient , and fi gure 5 sho'.vs the variation of 
Qc and Tc with lift coefficient for the constant- speed 
p r opeller (fli ph t condition) and f6r the propeller 
operating at constant blade angle . The var atian of 
lift coefficient with angle of Gttuck of the airplane 
with the p ropeller remo ved and ~:th the propeller 
operat i n g at rate d powe r at an altitude of 10 , 000 feet 
is shown in figure b. 
"R.ESULT ArD DIS'JTJS~I()l 
A few tyryical chordwise pressure distributions over 
the vertical tail surface of the P- LOK airplane are 
4 
s110W::1 i n fi gur e s 7 to 10 for a l if t co.e ffici ent of 0 . 820 . 
The pressure distr i butions ar~ gi ven fo r four angles of 
yaw ( 'V = 0 0 , 50 , 100 , and - 100 ) wi th the prope ller torque 
coefficients var i ed from 0 to 0.036 . The e ff e ct s of 
p r ope lle r oper ation alone o n the c ho rdvlis e pressure 
dis tribution are shown d irect ly i n figure 7 , in which 
~ = 00 • The l ead ing edge of t he f in was ~ e t 
10 . 
1'2" t o the l ef t .fo r the se te s ts , so t ha t the re suI tant 
load was ne ga t i ve (load t o the left ) fo r the prope l l e r -
removed cond itio n , Propeller operation caused chan ges 
in t he load on the ve r t ical tail in a positi v e direction 
(load t o the right ). The changes in the pressure dis -
trih utions that we r e rue asured over the uppe r two r ow s of 
the v Art i cal tail we r e appr oxima t e ly proportional t o the 
changes in torque coefficient; the changes in the pres -
sur e distributions ove r the low er two r ow s, however , 
wer e sma l l and not consistent with the changes in torque 
coefficient , p r obabl y be cause of the p r esenc e of the 
fu se lase boundary- laye r flow . 
The chb r dwi.se pre s sur e - di s tr i bution mea surements 
have been integr ated to obta in t he variat ion of s e ction 
no r ma l - force coefficient along the vertical - tai l span . 
The r esults of t hese integrations a t three lift coef-
fi c ients for the a irplane with propeller removed a re 
shown in figure 11 . . As the angle o f yaw was vari ed 
f rom 0 0 to 100 , the sect ion no r ma l - force coefficients 
mea s ur ed on the l owe r row , whi ch was blanketed by t he 
fuse l age , ch&nged only slight l y . The lower portion of 
the rudder wi ll therefore b e ineffec tive in producing a 
stabilizing ya',ving moment as the airplane is yawed from 
i.ts neutra l posi tion . The maximum change in section 
normal - force coe f~iclent o ccurred a l ong the r ow located 
about ha l f way between the ele vato r hinge line and t he 
top of the fin . Simi lar no r ma l - fo rc e d i stributio ns 
ha v e been l'1easured ove r the vertica l tail of the P- 47B 
airplane (reference 2) . 
The effects of prope ll e r oper ation on the spanwise 
d i s tr ibutio n of normal - fo rc e coeffi c ient on the ve rtica l 
tail s urfa c e are shown in figur es 12 to 1 5 fo r four 
angles of yaw ( 1jJ = 00 , 50 , 100 , and - 1 00 ). For purpose s 
of comparison , the corresponding distr ibutions for the 
airplane with the propel l e r r emo v ed are included . 
Propel l e r operatio n produ cect an increMe nt of lo ad on the 
v e rtical t ai l t o t he ripht , regardl e ss of the d irection 
of yaw (campa r A figs . 14 and 15); this increnent there -
fo r e re sul ted f rom changes in the loc a l angles of attack 
----------------------------------~---~~~/ 
5 
of the vertical tail U-~at were due to the slipstream 
rotation . The effect s of increases in the local 
v e l ocity at the tail due to incre"ses in the thrust 
coeffici en t ap~~~r to be of l esser importanc e . The 
~ larges t effects of propeller operation were measured at 
-=r the upper two. station s and Vle r e most p ronounced at the 
H h i ghes t angl es of yaw (\jJ ::: :':100 ) . Under the se con-
ditions , there is a large concentration of the vertical -
tail load in a small region cente ring about the middl e 
of the fin (figs . 14 and 15 ) . 
comp utations of the total normal-force coefficients 
on the vertical t a il have been made from the results of 
the span load distributions. A su~~&ry of these com-
putations i s presen ted in the last column of table I fo r 
all the t e st conditi~ns . The v riation of vertical -
t ail normal - foY'-::e coefficient with angle of attac k of 
t he airplane when the p ropeller ~as r emoved is shown in 
figur e 16 for three angles of yaw . For the propeller -
removec1. condition , the vertical-tail normal - force coef-
fic ient decreased slightly with lncre ::tsed angle of 
a ttac k , probably because of t he up ard displacement of 
t he wing and fuselaGe wales with increasing angle of 
8. tt ac ,{ . 
The effect of 9ropeller operation on the variation 
of vertical -tail normal - force coefficient wi th angle of 
yaw i s shown in fjgure 17 for a lift coefficient of 
0 .294 and in figure 18 for a lift co efficient of 0 . 820 . 
The mos t notable e f fec t shov.'I1 in the se fLsures .: s that , 
for the range of propell e r operating conditions used in 
the s e tests , the slo pes of the curves of CN against t 
~ changed only slightly ~ · ith increased power; however , 
at any particular angle of yaw the normal - fo rce coef-
fici en t increased positively as the powe r ,as increased. 
The data of figures 17 and 13 have been cross-
p lot ted. in figure 1 <) to ShOi the effects of slips tream 
~otation on the ertical - tail normal - force coefficients . 
The effects of increasin3 the thrust coefficient are 
a l so inc l uded inasm cll. as the thrust and the torque were 
varied t03ether . These results further bring out the 
point that , re g 3rdless of the direction of the initial 
lo ad on the t~il , ?ropelle r operation a l ways resulted in 
an incremen t of' tai 1 load in a p osi ti ve direc tion . As 
expected , the increase was large st fo r ~ = 100 because 
for t hi s angle of yaw both the thrust and the torque 
6 
tended to increase the loa d in a posi t i v e direction . 
Fo r· nega t t ve angle s of yaw the lncY-ease in axi a l velocity 
due t o the p ropeller thrust will tend to increase t he 
fo rc e on the t ail in the direc t ion of the initial load 
(negative), but t he slips tream rotation due to the pro-
peller torque will t end to incre a se the lo ad in a positive 
di r ect i on for right- hand propelle r opera tion . Fo r the 
rang e of orope ll er- opera t i n g conditions simulated in 
these t 6stS (r ated ? owe r at an altitude of 10,000 ft) , 
the e ffects of increase s in tor~ue coeff ic ient are 
predominant . 
8m 1AHY OF RES"(.TLT8 
The r esul t s of me a s ure~en t s made in the NACA full -
s c ale tunn 1 on a typical purs ':li t ai r p l ane to d e t ermin e 
t he effevts of pro? eller o)e r a t ion on the vertical - t ai l 
lo ad dis tribution showed the following : 
1. Propeller opera tion c a used a n increment of f orce 
on the vertic al tail in a positi ve direction (force to 
right ) regardless of the direction of the initial lo ad 
on the surface . 
2. The larg est effects of propeller operation we re 
measured at a sec t ion located app roximate l y in the 
mi ddle of the f t n and resulted in a l a r ge c oncen tration 
of the ve rt ic~l - tail load a t this section . 
3. The dist r ibu t ion of the load o ve r the p ortion 
o f the vertic a l tail that is blanketed by the fuselaGe 
changed only sli [,htly I" i t h change s in ei ther yaw angle 
o r p r opeller o perat on . 
h . B'or t he range of prope ll e r-operating condi tion s 
of these tests., the 810:;:>es of t h e curves of ve rtical -
t ai l normal - for e ~oeffici e It a g ainst anGle of yew varied 
only sli ghtly with jncreasG i1 thrust and torque coef -
fic i e nts . 
5. The effects of increases in slipstream rotation 
resulti! g from increassp in propeller torque on the . 
vertical-t~il loading were far nor8 pronounced than the 
e~fects of increases in the axial velocity in the slip-
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Figure 8.- Pressure distribution at four sections of the 
vertical tail of the P-40K airplane . CL ,0.820; W , 5° . 
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Figure 9 .- Pressure distributions at four sections of the 
vertical tail of the P- 40K airplane. CL ; 0.820; W ,1 00 • 
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Fi gure 10.- Pressure distribution at four sections of the 
vertical tail of the P- 40K airplane. CL , 0.820; 
\It , -1 0° . 
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on vertica l tail surface. Propeller removed. 
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